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WAGES FOR THE TRAINMEN

Union PaciCo Oondncton , Brakemcn and
Switchmen's Fay Schedule.

RESULT Of A LONG CONFERENCE

Company nnil Orilcrn Go
Over ( lie Whole MHimHnii unit

Itcncti Cfiitrltmlon After
J'n II

The new administration of tlw Union Pa-

cific
¬

railroad has just succeeded In solving
what was feared would be one of the most
embarrassing questions to come up. The
new company's wage schedule with the con-

ductors
¬

, the brakemen and the switchmen
of the Union Pacific has just been deter-
mined

¬

after a session at the local headquar-
ters

¬

lasting several days. As the scale of
wages for the engineers and llrcmcn was
fixed about six months ago the entire qucs- j

tlou of wages of employes of the operating I

department on the Union Pacific IB now fixed
for tome time to come , and unless unfore-
seen

¬

difficulties should arise there will be no '

strife between the company and 1U train ¬

men.
The last conference was begun at Union

Pacltlo headquarters on Monday morning an.I
was concluded on Wednesday afternoon. The
railroad was represented by General Man-
ager

¬

Dickinson , Superintendent of Tranwpor-
tntlon

-
Buckingham , Superintendent of Mo-

tive
¬

Power and Machinery McConnell and
Superintendent Baxter. The employes were
represented by delegations of onductors ,

lirakemen and switchmen from the Nebraska ,

Wyoming , Colorado and Kansas divisions and
ty Chiefs Clark of the Order of Railroad
Conductors and Morrlssey of the Order of
Railroad Trainmen.

The hearing developed a great deal of
testimony on the work of the employes be-

longing
¬

to the three different clause1) , about
their hours and wages. It Is said there
was no cspcclall controversy over any of
the points Involved , though the heads ot
the trainmen's orders pointed out changes
In the arrangement of hours nnd runs that
wire desired. It Is said the conference will
result In but slight changes to the present
Bcale of wages and the rules nnd regula-
tions

¬

now In effect , although no official
announcement of the results of the
conference will be given out until the
recommendations of General Manager Dick-
inson

¬

have been passed upon by President
Hurt Chiefs Morrlsjey and Clark returned
east yesterday morning and the Union Pacific
employe * who were In here to attend thb
hearing have gone back to their respective
runs.-

11OC1C

.

ISLAM ) I'ASSU.YGHU AFP.V1US.-

Ill

.

Conference of Griiernl AKcntn to-
Ilclil

-

nt Chlcnco.
Charles A. Rutherford , general agent of

the Rock Island'H paBsengcr department , has
been called Into Chicago to attend a general
meeting of the pasfenger department. Train
service and advertising matt cm for the win-

ter
¬

season wlirbo decided upon at this meet ¬

ing. Several Important changes In the per-
sonnel

¬

of the department will also be an-

nounced
¬

at this meeting.-
Eben

.

K. MacLeod , who Is so well known
In Omaha , Is to bo promoted from assistant
general passenger and ticket agent nt
Topeka , Kan. , to the position of first assist-
ant

¬

general passenger and ticket agent with
headquarters at Chicago. Ho will succeed
Samuel F. Boyd , who la promoted to a
higher position In the passenger traffic de-
partment.

¬

. George W. Duback , assistant
general passenger and ticket agent , who for
a number of years ban looked after the large
theatrical and special business of the Rok
Island , is also promoted. Ho will be suc-

ceeded
¬

by L. M. Alien , now general agent
ut Davenport , la. E.V. . Thompson , now
general excursion agent at Chicago , will bo-

inado general passenger and ticket agent of
the lines west of the Missouri river , with
lieadquartcrB at Topeka , Kan-

.He

.

AVnn on the .Molienn.ii.
The Union Pacific freight traffic depart-

ment
¬

yesterday morning received a call that
had a bit of novelty attached 'to It. A ship-
wrecked

¬

man culled and presented a live-
stock contract that had been In the water
with him off the coast of England for four
hours. Notwithstanding Its water soaking
the document was In good condition nnd en-

abled
-

the holder to obtain tranaportatl n
from Omaha to Huntlngton , Ore. , on the |
Oregon Short Line. |

The man's name Is Mannto Lester Smith ,

and he was nearly drowned when the
Bteamor Mohcgan was wrecked off St. Ke-
verne , England , about the mlddlo ot Oc-

tober.
¬

. He had taken a carload ot
horses from Huntlngton , Ore. , In England ,

nnd was returning homo when the wreck oc-

curred.
¬

. Mr. Smith says he Jumped over-
board

¬

with the captain , but tlio latter was
never seen afterward. The former had on-
n

I

llfo preserver and a small wheel from the
cabin to help him struggle with the waves ,

the captain had two Ufa preservers
on. The Oregon man says he first managed !j

to swim to a rock and got a fair hold , only !

to bo swept nway from there by a big wave.-

At
.

the same tlmo he lost hold of his
wheel , which wan helping to support him ,

nnd then he thought ho was gono. But ho
secured It again and after four hours ot
hard work succeed In getting ashore two
miles below the point where the vessel sank.
Notwithstanding his hardship on this trip ,

Mr. Smith Bays he expects to take back
another carload of Oregon horsea to England
OB noon as he can get his stock together.

Oft tin * I.eiiNrn.
CINCINNATI , Nov. 10. A decision has

been handed down In the United States court
of appears , In which the plaintiff , J. N-

.Rodgtre
.

of Now York City , the holder of
$1,000,000 faee value of stock In the Nash-
ville

¬

, Chattanooga & St. Louis railroad ,

prayed for on order of court declaring leases
mode of certain tributary raids to the Nash-
ville

¬

, Chattanooga & Kt. Louis railroad , by
the directors of Ino latter road , as null and
void , because they Impaired the Intercut !) ot
stockholders of the main road. The court
granted theplaintiff's petition and ordered
the defendant directors to cancel the leases.-

IJOSTO.VH

.

CU.VI'ItAL STATION-

.Iniiiieiixe

.

Now Ueiot Soon to lie
Oprnpil nt ( lie Hub.

The largest railway passenger Matlon In
the world Is nearlng completion In Hoston.
The building Itselfwill cover about thirteen,
ncrcs of ground , although twenty-seven
acres were cleared for the site and will bo
occupied with thu various switch tracks and
the lIUo. The c nt of this grwit structure
will b more than 1QUO000. It Is not the
size aud the coat that will make the new
Btatlrn noteworthy" . There will bo many new
devices for the saving of time nnd for the
convenience of passengers. Some of these
nro entirely now departures In the respective
classes of railway appliances.

The Rtatlon Is the result ot much effort
ttpon the part of the e.lty and railroad nu-

thorlHes
-

to secure a central point of Inc. m-

Ing
-

nnd departure for trains of the Now
York , New Haven & Hartford , Old Colony ,

Boston & Albany nnd New York & New Eng-
land

¬

railway companies. The city secured
und gavj the ground and the corporations
did the constructing. Thin location was de-

cided
¬

upon because of lu Immediate prox-
Imlty

-
to the principal freight nnd heavy

manufacturing center of the city ; also , be-

cause
-

of Its ready access.
The method for handling traffic at the big

Rtatlon could hardly ba devised upon a more
expeditious system. Them Is to be an ar-

rangement
¬

of tracks ono above another , the
express trains entering and going out upon
the upper tracks. Eight and a half feet
below arc to bo the suburban tracks. Thcso-
nro being laid In the form of a loop , not
unlike n tennis racket In outline. This will
do away with the bother and delay of back-
Ing

-
out anil Into the station. In the center

of this loop IB u space sufficient to accommo-
date.

¬

25,000 persons. From this central space
all persons going out of town will go aboard.
Incoming passengers will alight on the out-
si

-

do of the loop ,

The tracks In the Rtatlon will branch Into
thitrty tracks and thn points n.t which these
suburban tracks Icavo the malu lines will
be distant about half n mile. It Is likely
that the "third-rail" motor system will be
used on a good Rlmro of the suburban lines.
The carscan, be ruu over the regular steam
tracka and In nowise Interfere with the run-
ning

¬

of onglnoB over the tracks.-

XO

.

XI3W ASSOCIATION IS MKRI.V.

Outlook for n TrnnxnilHKonrl Or-

urunlrntlon
-

IN Nut KneonrnitliiK.-
A

.

meeting of the general agents of the
transmlssourl lines has been called for Den-

ver
¬

on Thursday of next week to further
consider the establishment of the Trans-
misiourl

-
Passenger association. The outlook

for ( ho life of the new association cannot
be said to be as bright as It was sor.io time
ngo. The three lines running westward from
Omaha that nro controlled from Chicago are
not enthusiastic over thn new association.
The Rock Island IB sold to be particularly
opposed to the new organization and did
not even send a representative to the meet-
ing

¬

held hero about two weeks ngo. The
Northwestern and the Burlington are said
to be favorable to the new association only
on the condition that It be the mere western
adjunct of the Western Passenger associat-
ion.

¬

.

As now sized up by Omaha general pas-
senger

¬

agents the entire question of the
operation of the new association will be
terminated by the recent decision of the.
United States supreme court against the
Joint Traffic association. The railroad at-

torneys
¬

nro said to be at work attempting
to devise ? emu manner In which the la.w-

as
.

Interpreted by the supreme court may bo
circumvented and the traffic associations
continued , but It Is currently reported that
up to date they have not been successful In
their Investigations on the subject-

.Kiioxvllli

.

! it Ohio Elcctn DlreotorN.
CINCINNATI , Nov. 10. A special to the-

CommercialTribune
-

from KnoxvlHe , Tcnn. ,

says : Stockholder !! of the Knoxvlllc & Ohio
railroad met In this city yesterday and
elected the following directors : A. U.
Andrews , Raleigh , N. C. ; J. S. Chamberlain ,

Chattanooga ; C. H. Coster , John Greenough ,

Samuel Thomas and Samno' Spencer , New
York ; W. W. Flnley, Washington ; E. J.
Sanford and C. M. McGheo of this city.

AVlint Cunii'H LOHH MPiinH to Spain.
The los of Cuba means to Spain the loss

of the very sustenance of the nation. Al-

ready
¬

her tax-ridden people arc crying f.r-
bread. . In the same way the loss of your
ouco vigorous appetite means poverty nnn
starvation to your body. If any rotder ot
this pnpcr wishes to bo hungry again as
when n child , nnd wants to fully enjoy
hrarty meals , wo can recommend Hosteller's
Stomach Bitters. It cures Indigestion , dys-

pepsia
¬

and constipation.

MAiMI'H-i : > 1 rU.tlNS-

To All rrlnrlpnl AVeatern Point
Union I'nelHe.

TWO trains dally. 4:3f.: p. m. and 11:55: p. m
for

Denver and Colorado points.
TWO trains dally , 8:50: a. m. and 4:35: p. m

for
Utah and Cnllfornla points.
ONE train dally , 4:35: p. m.

for
Utah , Idaho , Montana nnrt Oregon points.
For full particulars call at City Ticket

office , 1302 Farnam St.

The New Mercer lintel.-
We

.
can board you this wlnlor cheaper

than you can keep house. Electric light ,

steam boat , fifty baths-

.Notice.

.

.

The W. Y. M. H. society gives Its first
annual ball Saturday night , November 12 ,

at Washington hall. Gentlemen , 50 cents ;

ladies , 25 cenls. Mogy , Manager.

Visit the Chinese Bazaar, 207 So. 14th et.

>

63 Hours
To Los Angeles

Leave Omaha 11:00: p. in. any Monday ,

Wednesday or Saturday and you reach Los
I

Angeles 1:50: p. m. , following Thursday ,

Saturday or Tuesday.
Round trip rate 90. Tickets good to re-

urn via Kansas City or Denver as preferred.

JTicket Office : New Depot :

1502 Farnam St. 10th & Mason Sts.
Telephone 250. Telephone 128.

v5

SHOE SALE AT BOSTON STORE

Sellins Chicago's Great Wholesala Shoo Stock

-Tho Greatest Shoo Deal of All.-

S3

.

, $4 , S5 , $6 SHOES FOR $1,98-

lij - the TlioiiHnnil , the Plneil ,

Sucllr it , Advent StylfN Tlt'd To-
Kcthor

-
nnil Tliroun oil HnrKitlu-

at Your

The crowd will begin to come early
this morning. Remember that all our lmo
departments , the two on the main floor nnd
the onu In thu basement , have been trans-
formed

¬

Into mammoth bargain rounteia.
Shoes are heaped up In Immense plus , b-

thu
>

huuurcds aud by the thotteauds , as-
sorted

¬

out In for lasy choosing und
quick selection nt prices that have never
been quoted before under any circumstances.-

MEN'S
.

3. 1. $ b AND J6 SHUhS , 1.M .

Your choice today of thousands of-

men's black and Ian calfskin , hot calf , wll-
Ijw

-
calf , kangaroo , colt skin aud cordovan

nlioc3. all ui-lt soles and made to retail from
? :i.ou to JU.CO , your choice of the entire lot ,
* 1.98 pair.-
LADIhS1

.
J3. J4 , $3 AND $0 SHOES AT $193.-

On
.

Immense bargain counters thousands
of ladles' finest black and tan kid and fancy
vesting top hand turned shoes und hand welt
shoes made to retail from 3.bO to Sti.OO a
pair , jour choice ot the entire lot , any size ,
at S1U3.

LADIES' HIGH BICYCLE BOOTS , $1.25.-
UOO

.

pair ladles' knee high black kid bicycle
boots , on bargain squares at 1.25 pair.-

MISSES'
.

AND CHILDREN'S' SHOES.
COO pair misses' and children's dongola box

calf and kangaroo shoes go at 09c , 7oc , S'Jc ,
9Sc und S115.

BOYS' AND YOUTHS' SHOES.
300 pair boj-H1 , youths' and little gents'

shoes at 76c. 89c. SSc nnd 115.
SHOE BARGAINS IN THB BASEMENT.
3,000 pair Indies' vesting top tan lace

shoes at 100.
500 pair ladles' Im. turn tan Ehocs at 125.

OVERSHOES AND RUBBERS.
1.200 men's warm lined nrtlcs. 7Pc pair.
1.000 children's artlcs , 30c pair.
200 misses' nretlcs. We pair.

3,000 pair ladles' rubhors , worlh EOc , at 25c.
1.000 PAIR MEN'S SHOES. $1.25-

.We
.

have Just tied together nnd thrown on
bargain squares thousand pair men's shoes. ,

and give you choice of the whole lot , In the
basement , at 125.

BOSTON STORE. OMAHA.-
N.

.
. W. Cor. IGth nnd Douglas Sis.

Selling oul Ihe Goldsmith , Rosenbush &
Levlo shoo stock.

BOSTON STORE. OMAHA.

FEDERAL COUfTMEXT MONDAY

I.ot > of ItnuliieiK IVnltlnK anil the
Term AVI II Be a Long

One.

Next Monday the regular November term
of the United States court will convene In
this city and the procpecte are that It will
be a long session. It Is expected that the
jury will be kept busy unlll al least Christ ¬

mas. There are twenty Jury cases ready for
trial In civil mailers and there will bo about
a dozen criminal cases , lonie of them Im-
portant

¬

, which will require several days to
dispose of. There are a couple of postofflce
robbery cases , which will be fought , and one
Important counterfeit case. Then the suit
against Frank Dorsey for alleged misman-
agement

¬

of the Ponca National bank will
probably bo tried again and thla case wilt
occupy a week. It was tried at Lincoln last
January and the Jury disagreed.

Next Monday morning at 11 o'clock Judge
Munger will call the docket to set cases for
trial. There will be no new reference
dockets for the use of attorneys , as so little
business was done at Lincoln during the
October term thai the dockets for that
term will be used for the November term.

Judge Munger went to Lincoln Wednesday
and formally adjourned the October term ,

and will como to Omaha today to ad-
judicate

¬

the matter of attorney fees In the
case ot Vnndecar against the Etna Llfo In-

surance
¬

company. This case has been In
the courts a long time , and passed through
the court of appeals , being finally settled
for 2500. Wakcley & Wakelcy are the at-

torneys
¬

for Vnndecar , and they put In n-

3lnlm for fees to the full amount of the
settlement , which their client refuses to al-

low
¬

, und the court will bo called upon to
lecldo-

.Corlnlh
.

fc. Croik , a resident of Ohio , has
brought nil action < n the United Slates court
against the Nebraska Woslryan university
of Lincoln to foreclose a nurtgago on uni-
versity

¬

property which Jiad been given to-

jecuro a loan of 403757.
Clarence F. Grant of Clay county wishes

to bo adjudged a bankrupt , and has peti-
tioned

¬

the United States court to that ef-

fect.
¬

. He Bays ho has no personal property
of any kind on which his creditors can
realize upon their claims-

.HAGMFit.KVT

.

IUCV9.

Omaha to
The Chicago , Milwaukee & St, Paul rail-

way has just placed In service two mag-
nificent electric lighted trains between
Omaha and Chicago , leaving Omaha dall.x-
at

.
6:45: p. m. . arriving Chicago at 8:25: a. m-

ind leaving Chicago 6:15: p. m. and arriving
Omaha S:20: a. n. Each train Is lighted
throughout by clectrlclly. has buffpt smok-
ing cars , drawing room sleeping cars , din-
Ing

-

cars and reclining chair cars and runp
over the* shortest line and smoothest road-
bed between the two cities.

Ticket office , 1504 Farnam street , and at
Union depot-

.Mnnpccteil

.

llorwetlilef.
The police have locked up at the city Jail

a man who gives the name of Joseph Thur-
mnn

-
, who they think Is a professional

horsothef.| Thurrann was arrested after he
had disposed of a horse and buggy to N.-

E.
.

. Dlllrance , Seventeenlh and St. Mary's
avenue , for 36. The oulflt Is a good one
and easily worlh 175. It docs not resemble
In any way any of the rigs reported as slolen-
In cither Omaha or South Omaha-

.Thurraan
.

says he IB known In Grand
Island and at Donlphan , Neb. Telegrams
from these placets show that he In not
known In cither city. Tnurman Is 38 years
old , wears a mustache and dresses like n-

farmer. . Although a farmer In appearance
his convcrsatl-n stamps him 03 anything
else but a farmer.

Constipation prevents the bcrty from rid-
ding

¬

Itself of wasle matter. De Witt's Ut-
cure sick headache , biliousness. Inactive
tie Earlr Rlters will remove Ihe trouble and
liver , and clear the complexion. Smnll ,

sugar-coated ; don't gripe or rnust nousia,

Fought the Dottle Over.
The fact that he was a Santiago hero

and a member of the famous Twenty-second
regular Infantry , saved Elmer Hamm from
a heavy fire for running amuck while drunk
through the streets Wednesday night with
u big army revilver In his hand. Wit-
nesces

-
said that Hamm Imagined ho was

charging ap San Juan hill , as he was utter-
ing the Twenty-second's wary cry nnd cry-
ing

¬

, "Down with the Spaniards ! " After
his rekape Hamm took the first iraln for
Fort Crook.

F. J. Crales. proprietor of the Mercer
hotol. Is evidently of the opinion that the
exposition is an assured fact for next year.
Carpenters , paper bangers , plumbers and
steam filler * are busy at work making ex-

tensive
¬

repairs , and altogether the hotel now
reminds one of exposition times.

Her Grand European hotel now open. Ele-
gant

¬

rooms , ladles' and gents' cafe and grill
room. Cor , 16th and Howard.- .

uuu.C-

IIHISTKNSONEsther.

.

. nged 20 month- ) ,
daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. Andrew Christ-
cnson.

-
. 28th nnd W streets , South Omaha ,

died Thursday mornlnK. Funeral from
family residence Friday at 3 p. m. Inter-
ment

¬

German Catholic cemetery ,

ALLEN-A. P. . 68 yearn , died Thursday
morning. Funeral at fort Calhoun , Fri-
day

¬

at 1 p. m.

MAYDEM nitOS ,

Special .Hulen Frldn.r.
SPECIAL DRESS GOODS SALE.

Plaids. Over 1,000 pieces of the prettiest
French , German nnd Scotch plaids now on
Halo , lease plaids for children's ccliool dresses
fold nt 6Jc , will go today nt 2fie. J case
of highland plnlas , nice bright colors , worth
flOc. only 39n. 1 case of genuine French silk
nnd wool plnlcls , 42 Inches , cold everywhere
at "Cc , our price on this sale , 50c , 1 cast )

Imported silk nnd wool pin UN , 46ln. wide ,
worth SSc. on this sale only 69c ; olher plaids
7uc. gdc up lo 1.11) .

Crcpons. We have now In slock Ihe larg-
est

¬

line of black crepons that was ever
brought Into Omaha. . Coulter's French ellk-
crcpons , Prlcstley'p , Walker's nud Coultald'a
English tnchulr top. crcponn , besides a larso
linn of American crcDons ( rein fil'e' to 7.00
per yard , 1,000 dress patterns , In nil colors
nnd black , good heavy goods , 7 yards lo pat-
tern

¬

, 9Sc for entire pntlern. f.O pieces ull
wool dress good ? , nenl designs for children'
school dresses , at 19c. We are Belling a-

4Sln. . ncrge at Cue that other houses arc
asking 1.00 for. See the new Fluetta clolh
Just out, CO-ln. nt 9Sc.

HAMS. HAMS. HAMS.
No. 1 hama , large , Sc ; No. 1 haras , small ,

9c ; California ham. r V4c ; No. 1 bacon , "Vic ,

Be and lOc : 3lb. cans beH lard , 19o ;
pickled pork , 6c ; potted hams , per can , -tc ;

chip dried beef , IDc ; fresh pork sausage ,
7 4c. HAYDEN BROS.

Read Hoyden's clothing nd. on this page.

Visit the Chinese Bazaar , 207 So. Hth st.

PETER HAMMER IS MISSING

Mm. AVInninii Comen to Oinnlin to Get
Mnrrleil nnil Klniln tier lutuuduit-

llunlmnd Gone.

Two weeks ago aged Peter Hammer , a re-
cluse

¬

, who has been living In a miserable
shanty on the banks of the river at the
foot of Plerco street , advertised for a wife.
The advertisement taught the eye of Mrs-
.J

.

Wlgninn , an elderly widow at Creston ,
(j

and she corresponded wllh Hammer. Three
daya ngo she arrived In Omaha for the pur-
pose

-
of met-llng Hammer.

Wednesday she made her way to Iho
shanty on the river bank and found that
Hammer had disappeared during the night
of October 31 and had not since been FCCII.
Neighbors advance the theory that Hammer
had Jumped Into the river , as ho had been
threatening to commll suicide for some tlmo
owing to 111 health. Mrs. Wlgman reported |

the disappearance of Hammer to the police
Wednesday |

Detectives have discovered a man named
Jacobson , a neighbor , who last saw Ham ¬

mer. Jacobson said that Hammer had been
boarding nt his hruse. On the night of Oc-

tober
¬

31 Jacobson said Hammer was taken ill
and he got a halt pint of whisky and s mo
quinine for him nnd put him to bo.l. Jacob-
son

-
said Hammer then talked of death and

said ho wished ho could die. The next
morning at 5 o'clock Jacobfon says he called
at Hammer's shanty lo see If he needed any-
thing

¬

and found that ho was gone. The
front door was standing wide open. The
house furnishings , clothing nnd little valua-
ble

¬

trinkets Hammer owned were found In-

Iho houHo , together with his hat. Jacobson
did not report the disappearance then , ihl.ik-
ing

-
that Hammer would return , but as time

wore on he remembered Hammer's constant
wish to be dead and came to the conclusion
that Hammer had jumped Into the river.

Hammer was 64 years old and very feeble.-
He

.

has earned a living for the last twelve
years picking rags. He was not known to-

possees any money. Nelson Hammer , his
brother , U employed at the Merchants hotel
and lives at 2501 South Twontleh avenue.
The brolher believes Ihe missing man has
committed suicide. Mrs. WIgmnn Is stop-
ping

¬

with a daughter at 509 South Twenty-
nlnlh

-
etreot.

Announcement * .
The patrons of the Crelgbton on next Sun-

duy
-

matinee and .oil week have an oppor-
tunity

¬

of renewing- acquaintance with two
of their old friends and two of the funniest
characters over . put on the Etnso. Yank
Ncwell'8 original ' 'Muldoon's Picnic" Is the
play and Muldoon , and Mulcahy will doubt-
less

¬

create us much laughter now os they
have done In the past , especially an the
book has been much Improved on by Con T.
Murphy , a past member of Irish play writ ¬

ing.

Charles H. Yale's surprisingly beautiful at-
traction.

¬

. "The Evil Eye. or the Many Merry
Mishaps of Nld nnd the Weird. Wonderful
Wanderings of Nod , " the gigantic $25,000
spectacle that comes to the Boyd theater for
thref nights , opening Sunday night , Novem-
ber

¬

13 , Is the acme cf all that Is startling ,
amazing , laughable and marvelous It con-
tains

¬

all the elcmenta ot enchanting enjoy-
ment

¬

and tells a story of romance and
mystery.

The Kelcey-Shannon company , which has
won much distinguished favor In other
"Ulcs , plays an engagement at the Boyd
theater tonight and tomorrow night and Sat-
urday

¬

matinee , when they will present
Glyde Fitch's now society drama , "The Moth
ind the Flame. " The play Is said to bp |

full of striking Incidents and stirring t'ltiw-
tlons.

' -
. One of the most noteworthy Is the .

qrcat church scene In the second net. It is J

of absorbing Interest. The InterlT of a
church with pews and Blnlned glaps win-

dows
- |

is shown with n fidelity to detail un-

usual
- j

even in these days of realistic scenic
effects.

The season of grnnd opera to bo given i

hero on November 17 , IS and 19 at Boyd's
theater by the International Grand Opera
company nnd Mmo. Clementine DoVero-
promisee to be the event of the season.-

Mme.
.

. Clementine DeVere , who heads t> o-

lompany , Is a singer of national reputnll-n.
She has achieved the greatest success and
standn in the fln-t rank of the greal artists
of the world. Mme. Selma Kronold , the
dramatic singer , who recently achieved
enormous success In Germany , may also bo-

claased as nn American artist. SlgtiT Col-

lenz
-

, Signer Dado. Slgnor Bellatl , Wlnfred-
Goff , Miss Morrison and Miss Broadfoot are
artists of rpputntlon nnd a Orst-class posi-

tion
¬

on the Lyric stage.

Visit the Chinese Bazaar , 207 So. 14th st.-

A

.

Winter K onmlon.-
It

.

elck you can find h lp. If crippled with
rheumatism you can be cured. If tired you
need rest and the place to go Is Hot Springs ,

South Dakota.
The expense is less than you Imaslne.

"The Northwestern Line" has announce ! '

special excursions , certain days thla month
at cheap rates.

The Evans hotel will remain opfn an till *

and all other hotels and boirdlng hiriies
are giving good service with low rates dur-
ing

¬

the winter. '

Pound trip rates : Omaha. 16.40 ; Missouri
Valley , 16r.5 : Slaux City $1480 , and corre-
spending reductions from other points west-

.Cllmnle
.

, water , scenery and hotels are un-

excelled.

- i

. Thirty days' time nllocd and nny
agent F. . E. & M. V. R. R. . or J. H. Gabl-
Trav. . Passenger Agent , Denl.on , Iowa , can
icll you more about It.

The next date will be November 22. 1S98.

OREGON HOPS
We purchased n I.AnGE DAT.E of tliose

line Hops which were In the OKfcOON h.X-

HIBIT
-

ut the Exposition. Thcso hops wi ra
pronounced by nil ns the llnest they had' '

ever seen. If you n ed hops for a poultice
or for r.i.iklns n "Hop Pillow'1 these ar-
whnt you * hould have. Price 60c per pound
° r SftrsMfc'ST DUUG PRICES.-
25c

.

Mei.ncn'H Tnlcum Powder , we utll. leo
ouart bottle good port or sherry , wo-

SCH afV :

Jl.OO Plnkhmn's Compound , ws< sell . . . . T5c

Good Family HvrlnBe. we sell DOc

l.OO Malted Milk , we soil fOe

ll.W Stenrn's Cod Liver , wo sell IM-

Jl.OO Wine Cardul , we neil . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Too

l.arpe Bar Imported Green Castile Soap ,

we B'll 50-

Me
°

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets , wo sell 4dc-

Jl.OO Llsttrlne. we sell i. . . . . . . Too
Jl.OO Beef. Iron und Wine , we sell . . . c-

25o Laxative Brome Quinine , ve fell . . lie
0c Ja* . Marnhnll'3 Be-f Uxtract , wo-

HOll MO-

IMir Cnko Uncle Sam'H Tar Soup , wo
nell So

write for cntnloeue of Drugs und Tlubber-
Goods. .

Sherman & McConnell Drug Go

1513 )) nrtge Ntrtrt , Omnlia.-
iliddl

.
* of Block. _

Grand New Lots of Remnants Dress Goods ,

Silks , Velvets arid Oottou Goods.-

ON

.

SALE FIRST TIME ' TODAY

* 1.00 Silk VrliPlH U-

.tioixtn
.

ir u Yil 'Mo Imiiorlcil lrmU-
lMlllM IC) VIMV .SHU lluill-

n mi In"in ntnl 3le) Yd.-

Jl.OO

.

DR1JSS GOODS , ICC.
Hundreds of thousands of yards high

Grade dress goods , all the accumulation f.om-
icceiiti largo dross goods sales , In black
goods , colored goods , chucks , plaids , novilty
dress goods , cloths , no matter whether

I worth & 0c , "Co or 1.00 , go In lengths from
3 to 6 yards nil nt one uniform price , 2.1c
yard.
? .' .M) DRESS GOODS , IOC , 1.10 AND 2&C-

EACH. .
Highest grade Imported drees good's In

silk nnd wool novelties , twilled serges and
hcnrlcttas , black and col rs , Inclualng bright
red nnd evening shades nnd to on , all noir
n ynrd In length , but nearly nil nmtch , 2 ,

3 and G of a kind nnd actually worth up to-
$2.GO ynrd , go at lOc , 15c and 25c for entire
ruinnaut.

1.00 SILK VELVETS , 25C YARD.
Thousands of > ards lu odds nnd ends of

silk velvet. Including nil colors of the ruin-
bow , lengths f r those 8l > lUh velvet flldrts ,
lengths for trimming , nil of them worth
1.00 , on sale In lemnants nt 2.o ynrd.-

2.rC
.

BROCADED DRKSS GOODS , 3C.
Brocaded dress gcoils , changeable effects ,

In bcrgcs nnd cashmeres , nil English goods ,
on e ule In remnants nt DC ynrd.

Remnants of sill : , nil lengths , stripe ? ,
plaids , plain colors nnd taffetas , on snlu at-
2jc and 39c ynrd.
FRIDAY IS THE BIG PAY FOR THE

BASEMENT REMNANTS.
Remnants of good bleached muslin , 2c-

yard. .

Remnants of heavy unbleached muslin , 3c.
Remnants of curtain tcrlm , as long us U

lasts , Ic yard-
.Remnants

.

of rallco , 2V4c yard.
Remnants of One print * , flc yard.
Remnants best grade outing llanncl , 5c.
Remnants of doiuet fuinnd ,

Remnants of drnpcry lunlnp. 3c yard.
Remnants of SG-lnch pc-rcnle , fil c yard.
Remnants of light colored outing Ihuinel ,

S'.ic yard.
Remnants of white and gray sanitary

flannel. S'-Jc ynrd.
Remnants of best canton flannel , 3'io yard.

BOSON STOW ] , OMUT ,* .

N W. Cor. IGth and Dougla-

s.Morlntlty

.

StatlNtlcN.
The following births and deaths were re-

ported
¬

to the health commissioner during
the twenty-four hours ending at noon yes-

terday
¬

:

IJlrlhs John Gassan , 12C7 South Thir-
teenth

¬

, boy ; C. Starvasz , Bancroft , girl ;

James Gola , girl ; Ignatus Brucchert , 1203

Pacific , boy ; Julius Peterson , 2707 South j

Thirteenth , boy ; Charles Wcaga , 1917 South
Twentyfirst , boy ; I. P. Flnley , 230C Capitol i

avenue , boy ; Peter Nielsen , 101C South I

Twentybcvcntli , girl ; Abraham Risk , 14'iS j

South Thirteenth , boy.
Deaths Sarah Fiances Hopper , 2D12 South

Twenty-fourth , 12 years ; Thomas Cunnlng-
hnm

-
, 2113 South Forty-sixth , 60 years ;

Matilda W. Kuhn , SOS South Twcaty-thlrd ,

61 years.

Overcome evil with cood. Overcome your
coughs nnd col ' with One Minute Cough
Cure. H Is EO toed ciilll.lren cry for It-

.It
.

cures croup , bronchitis , pneumonia , grippe
and all tin oat nnd lung diseases.

THE GOLD
MEDAL
rt'tut given to

Krtig
Cabinet

Beer
At the Trans-JIlEslsslppI Exposition

by expert judges , because. It WAS

The Best Beer Brew.d
All the other so-called line beers

were on exhibition and

Krug Received i

the Gold Medal
Wh > not order a trial case and

see what excellent beer It I-
s.ritii

.
> Kiur; ; mtnwivn ro. ,

Tel. 40. 1007 .Tnckson St. . Omaha.

These are the f
Wedding Months

which remind us of ?

jj' 3 RINGS !

f The prop.T one plain gold. !*Wecirry a in IR iliicHistoric or
a will make one to order if yon 9
J desire-
.I

.

f
JYou know when it comes from 9-

I Lindsay's it's reliable-

.I

.

f
I S. W. LINDSAY ,

The Jeweler. 151 DoiiRlns.

Most People
Walt until tooth ache drives them to the
dentist. U IB more wise to KO regularly and
hove your teeth examined. Its economical
ascll as loss tmlnful , although with the
recent methods and appliances pain la re-
duced

-
to the minimum , to care for one's

teeth In the pr per manner IB to have cnv-
Itles lilted when llrst discovered , nnd to keep
them clean. "Cleanliness Is next to GodlU |

ness" and It covers a multitude of sins.

Bailey , the Dentist ,
3rd Floor Pnxtfi ) Blk. .

16th and Farnam Sts. Telephone 1CS3. Lmly-
Attendant. . Ccrmnn and Bohemian Spoken.
Established In Omaha eleven years.

PURITY- AGESTRENGTH ,

Is the motto of
The

Omaha Brewing
Association

The company that received the
Highest Award on-

Draught Beer
nnd the

Gold Medal on
Defiled Beer

If yon desire a pure beer , tele-
phone

¬

us nd we will have a ciis-
cs.itt to yunr home.

OMAHA BREWING ASSOCIATION ,

i

Dec , Nov. 9, 'M.

all true.
When we told you yesterday that wo were selling

littio boy's suits worth three dollars and four dollars
for l.Tfi and 2.50 wo told it to you in allseriousnesp.-
Wo

.

meant it. Wo mean it today. We repeat that
the suits which we placed on sale yesterday , the now
suits are far and away the best values that has ever
been seen in this town. They are nobby liltlo Ju-
nior

¬

suits for boys 4 to S years , made up in hand-
some

¬

cheviots , in Scotch Thibets , in splendid un-
dressed Worsteds , and with fancy braided collars of
cashmere and broadcloth , and have divided them
into two great lots , one lot marked 1.75 and ono
marked 2.50 a suit. You want to bear in mind that
these are not old stock , they are not the left-overs
from the Exposition stock , they are not a lot of un ¬

saleable goods marked | to get rid of thorn , for
every one of them was made up for us within the
past forty days , and they haven't been in Omaha
much longer than 48 hours. Wo have plenty of siz-

es
¬

, plenty ot patterns , Aplenty of suits , but wo would
advise you to come and see them as early as possible.
Nebraska bargains have a way of disappearing as
soon as they are thoroughly noised aroun-

d.To

.

be well dressed at small
cost is a serious problem

Which we have solved

Our blue , black and brown , all wool kersey

Men's Winter Overcoats
lined with leuUJwiiie body lining , Skinner's satin sleeve lin-

ings
¬

, French faced , fine satin piping , perfect fitting , sizes 3i-

to 44 ,

are marvels of economy
at $5.00Th-

ey'd bo good values at 810.00 or 1200.

The men's fine worsted suits , just placed (*

Jon sale are positively 10.00 values .75at '.

Selling the Most Clothing in Omuha.-

DO

.

YOU WANT TO

SAVE MONEY ?
If so , buy now. 84 pianos practically given away this
week. Wo still have over 100 pianos to select from , in-

cluding
¬

many instruments from the exposition.

UPRIGHT PIANOS.It""a >

Emerson.-
Sengor.

.
25 different makes , including $85 , .

$100 , § 105 , $115 , $135 , 8105 , § 185 , Ghickoring-
.KnabeanaKimball

.

$212 , $248 , $275 ,

and upwards to the prices of the Steinway , the stand-
ard

¬

piano of the world. Now pianos are sold on 5.00
monthly pay n juts. Instruments rented , tuned and re-

paired.
¬

. Telephone 102-

5Schmoller & Mueller ,
hTKIXWAY .t SO-

XSD1

f 1-

I

4"P * Ymi c'u > t A1Tord to
1 1 Cl i W Without Our 1rlcos.

Window Glass V 4
ALL SIZES single nnd double strength. Any quantity from a ulnele light

to a carload. Ix-aded Art Olass , Dent , Hoveled , Ilnainplcd and Colored Glass ,

French I'lato Mirrors , Shocks and Skylight Olnna.

Paints , Oils , Ilruchee , Varnishes. Artlsta' Materlaln , Tloor Oil , Door Polish.
Weighted Floor Polishing Crushes.

Fine new stock o ( Rubber OooJs just In. Selling 25 per cent Itss than reg-

ular
¬

prices. Nothing llko a hot application for neuralgia , rheumatism or a col-
d.DrrmrrM

.

ir t; Miout the only place In the city where you can gftrr - wi ijJin ur
> our IrcscrItons| | nn i exactly aa the doctor has

written It. No cheap Imitations ot expenslvu drugs. No bubstltutlon. Prices
always reasonable-

.J.

.

. A. Fuller & Co. , Cut Price Druggists ,
Open All Night. Corner 14th and Douglas Sta.


